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ilIESSAGE F-RON,I THE PRESIDENT
Robin Ma clennan@ro-tem)

A good New Year to all of you ! Please excuse the
title but I liner'¡ inserting "acting" before "Prçs."
would sclelv up the spacing.

,{s }'ou know Íiom the last Newsletter,Dave has
stepped down from the Presidencrv of the COB ancl

i am fìfing in until the AGM in Augnst.While Dave
ha.s ¡n¡cle a good i'eco-v-eiJ,Fås illress is ,r -*'arnirig

that the COB needs an infusion of new blood on
the Frec.utive.

We had a meeting last week which included most
of the members interested in helping to run the
LlOB.At the heart of the discussion was a desire to
let members have a greater input into generating

idea.s f'or widening the scope of Clan activities. A
letter from Chief Ruairidh recommended that we
¡alie the iead in spreading Clan lvfaclennan Canada
aÇross the country: a task previousþ undertaken
either by direct in-u'itation or by the Chiefls
I-ìeutenants.

This is a big step-but the first stage is to extend our
neR.s and actiritigs over a widsr area of Ontario,
The distances involved,as well as the perceived bias
against the Toronto area dictating to anyone,means
that we need to proceed by giving more information
on what is happening localþ in other areas.E-mail
is an ideal vehicle for achieving our initial aims,so
r¡v's âÍÉ investþating both a heting of e-irr¿il
addresses and a Web site.We hope to have a
proposal roady for the AGM in Augu,st.

Please check over the"Meeting Notes"included in
this Newsletter for details of how far our plans are
proceeding.There should be another letter out by
earþ Juþ in preparation for the Fergus weekend
and the AGM.
Cheers for now, ,ry

.r/



MEETING NOTES

Meeting at Dundas on Saturday 12 lMal',2001.

The following notes arË the main points from
discussions at the me¿ting:

1.As the CoB does not alpear to have a formal
constifudon, â"Mission Statement"should be

prepared g"i"g a man<íats tor COB activities.
T1lic will ellnrx.r tnnre fleviltilitr¡ th¡n ¡ ri<ri¿l¡ ¡vl ú (, u¡ }.t

constitution. (Angus, OttawaDr. Bi[ Grimsby)

2.Purchase of a Domain Name web site to be
investigated,with a mirror site in a'tee"site such as

one covering most Clans (Ir{elanie & Andy,Guelph/
Rich Dundas/ Angus, Ottawa).

3.New Executive to be recommended at AGM-
other nominations at the meeting can be made:
President: Melanie[Guelph]
Vice President Dr.Bill [Grimsby]

on 31 May so subs for next year ars duc then.The
2000 furid has bee¡r invested in a $1000 GIC.
Any memberships in arrears since 1999 will no
longer receive Newsletters.

5.Representation at the following Games is being
arranged:
June 9--Georgetown (Elizabeth & Bob)
.Iune 16--Fort Erie @ob to check)
June 23--Hamilton (Bob)
Juþ 6 --Kincardine (not settled)
Juþ 2l--Cambridge @lizabeth & Bob)
Aug. 4-Maxville (Eileen & Robin)
Aug. l0--Fergus (All of u.s)

Aug. l7-Safüi^a (Evebm & Harold)
AngZ4?-¡\lmontc (Angus)

If you visit any other Games,please let r¡s know if
we should consider attending.

6.It now seerns likoly that the World Federation is a
thing of the past;Scotland pulled out la.st year and
nothing has been heard since then.'We used to get a
copv of the Newsletters ûom Scotland but even this
has been haphazard of late.Copies of their letters,
not necessariþ the last one, are available on(www.
clan.maclennan. com). W'e will investigate how we
can re-establish links to Scotlanci which were lost in
the $aFCN4LA shuffle.

T.Although more information on Fergus will be
gven in the nsxt Newsletter,we felt that we should
try to schedule the AGM in a room at the areria on
the grounds for about 4 p.m.,as the massed bands
and closing ceremonies normally start arowrd 6
p.m.We will also get prices and menu from the
Countryside restaurant for a Clan dinner in the
er,ening after the Games.Last year's Ccilidh was a
great success,butroundingup 100 people for a
meal without the Chief in attendance is a wee bit
optimistic at this stage.As in previous years,please
let us know at the tent ifyou can come to the
dinner and we can p¿ßs the numbers to the
restaurant.They usually offer a choice of about
three main courses from their usual menu so the
numbers do not need to be exact.We usually time
the dirurer for about 7-15 to 7-30 p.m. to avoid any
rush after the Games.

Treasurer
Secretarv

Elizab eth P. fBurlington]
Lois \Ãr'. [Dundas]

Commiuce :Bob & KayfHamilton]----Games
Eveþ & Haroldp'landl-Genealory
Angus[Ottawa]-Ottawa & E. Ont.
Flora A. [\& indsor]-Kincardine
Dr. Bill & \'fona[Grimsb"v]
Robin[ St. iíts ] --Newsletter
Andy[Guelph] --C ommunications
RickfDundas]--E-mail
N{.rry K. fBurlington]- S ocial Events
Dave & KittyfDundas]

Ruth Ann[Toronto] and Marg[St.Kits] are stepping
down-man1,' thanks for your services.

Possibþ three meetings per year.including the
Aclvt *'ill be required.Keep in touch by e-mail to
initiate conççrn-siitcms of intorest/upcoming events.

NOTE :E-mails to carr.!'.Scc>for distribution io
protect e-address listing.

3.lr,lembers to be encouraged to provide e-mail
addresses for a COB listing so that info.can be sent
cürectþ to them.

4.The furancial staternent inclueled in this ncws
is the final one for 2000-2001.The auditor who
checkcd our acuounts died suddenty" last w'eek so

we have to linci a new one.Our financial year ends



Clan Maclennan - Central Ontario Branch

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

l{ay 23, 2000 - I4ay 9, 200I

RECEIPTS

Bank Balance May 23,2000 - General Fund 7L2.85
"2000" Fund 423.28
Advance Dinner 1,305.00
Advance Badges 80.00 2,52I.I3

Members Dues - 1999 - 2000 40.00
2000 - 2001 405.00
200r - 2002 70.00
2002 & zo03 20.00 535.00

Donations 15.00

Fergus Dinner Draw 194.00

Clan Sal-es ...'

Less cost of items 
È:' €nr" L'r5z'35

785.25 367 .r0
Fergus Games Advance tickets fess cost 3.00

Bank fnterest .49 I,LI4.59
Clan Badges 50.00

"2000" Fund - Bonds, interest, donations 2,462.76
Less expenses 1,938.63 524.L3

Trans to "2000" Fund from General Fund 52.52 L'74L.3L

DTsBURSEMENTS 4,262'44

Fergus Garnes 2000 - Featured Clan on Ave of Clans

July & i\ovember - Copying 80.72
Newsletters Postage 103.84 184.56

Annual l,feeting Ha11 Rent 50.00
Misc. - Flag Pole for Games Tent 10.00

To Doug l"Iaclennan - balance owing on shirts 5LI.75
Service Charges 12.85 769.L6

I'ergus Games Dinner - Expenses 2,QI3.76
Less - Tickers & bar profits 1,071.00 942.76

Clan Badges 130.00

To "2000" Fund fron General Fund 52.59

Royal Bank G.r.c. with "2000" Fund balance 1,000.00 2,894.5L
Bank Balance May 9, 200I L,367.93

General Fr:nd 712.85 + L,LL4.59 - 769.16 - 52.59 = 1,005.69
"2000" Fund 423.28 + 524.13 + 52.59 - 1,000.00 =

Clan Badges 80.00 + 50.00 - 130.00 =
Fergus Dinner 1,305.00 - 942.76 = 362.24

L,367 .93



EDITOR'S NOTES

)ic!',' comes the hard part-I have told,vou prettv
weli eveqlthing that is happening so n'hat do I do
for an encore?This is one of the snags of being the
acting President and the editor-you become a one
man band!

Just a few words on the proposed new Executive.
ìt,felanie and Andy lVfclennan run the London
House B&B in Guelph and provided free board for
Chief Ruairidh and his sisters last year.The family is
also the mainstay of anv Ceilidh! Dr.Bill and Mona
were on the criginal Committee in 1985-welcome
back.I-ois Walton and her sister Jean Rose have
been coming to Fergus for man¡')'ears no\1.
nngus.who will be our man in Ottawa. is assist¿nt

to a senator and hopes to rekindle the Ottawa
branoh in time.Flora Asseitine also goes way back
with the COR and organi.sed a lv{aclennan
Gatiiering in Kincardine a few years ago ihat put
the COB numbers to shame.Rick is the son of
Dave,our past presidcnt while N,fary Krucker,
Daræ's sister.made a lot of the amangements for the
sirrliei' Ceilidhs.I{ay I add that I do not w-ant to stay
on as Pres.-we need vounser.more active leaders if
\',.'J ¿tr-- tc gfow.

If you have e-mail,please let us know yorrr e-
address.Any lrsting wc get will not be disclosed
without your permission and we will "bcc" any
distributed maillngs.When the new committee takes

over,particular members will be desþated for
specific areas,such as membership, genealory, area

reps,etc.Their e-addresses will appcar in the
Newsletter and on the web site,once it is up and
running so vou can direct any enquires to a person.

Please see the tear off strip below.

We are serious about wanting input from other
areas.If folk hear about happenings nearby,they
rnay become interested in the Clan,leading to new
branches.The COB does NOT want control,but
we hope others will follow our lead.E-mail does not
require a major effort and is fast-evør our Chief
hates writing letters but loves e-mail.
Once we have a web site up and runningwe can
add contact references for other Canadian
branches.Such sites are available in Scotland,
Australia and LI.S.A.-so we can do the same.The
sites concentrate on the Clan;its history,a message
trom the Chie{variations of Clan surnames and
local activities.A section will carry COB details and
e-addresses for info on membership etc.

Subscriptions for the year 2001'2002 are clue on I June,2001.The annual subscription is Sl0 per family
(singlc addrcss) .Pleaso make cheques payable to--Clan N,faclennan COB
Name E-mail address

Net¡Web Access Yes

No

Acldress

,{ti ùr¡tJÉ .,


